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     The goal of  our rehab team is to help 

you get better and return safely to your own 

home and to life as you knew it.  Physical 

and occupational therapists focus on regain-

ing strength, balance, mobility, gait and ac-

tivities of  daily living.  They help you return 

to an active life after hip, knee, shoulder, 

ankle and back surgeries.

     Therapists also provide intensive therapy 

for neurological disorders such as stroke, 

multiple sclerosis, and spinal cord injuries.

     Painful and debilitating problems such as 

arthritis, Parkinson’s disease, neuritis, myo-

sistis, sprains and strains can be treated with 

a variety of  thermal therapy, cryotherapy, 

electrotherapy, and exercise modalities.

     Speech pathologists concentrate on re-

ducing swallowing, language, communication 

and memory challenges.  

     Our rehab teams frequently intervene 

with folks who are weakened from bouts 

with pneumonia and flu, preparing them for 
a safe return home after hospitalization.

Delaware



Rehabilitate.  Restore.  Return to Home.

Willow Brook has been 

providing loving skilled 

care and rehabilitation therapies in 

Central Ohio for nearly forty years, 

offering unique and specialized 

services in a comprehensive 

rehabilitation setting.

      Your families will gain the peace 

of  mind of  knowing that you will  

return home as soon as is safely 

possible.

A Healthcare Team:

     

When you come to Willow Brook to continue 

recovery, you become the lead member of  

a team devoted to speeding your return to 

home.  

     Rehabilitation therapy is offered with 

state-of-the-art equipment in comfortable, 

well-appointed surroundings, and you 

are supported by a cadre of  healthcare 

professionals.

     Highly skilled and loving nursing care is 

provided 24/7 to administer medications, 

dress wounds, and monitor IVs and feeding 

tubes.

     Chefs present award-winning dining and a 

variety of  choices at every meal.

     Private rooms with their own private 

baths are available in both locations.

     “My father spent the months of  
January and February at Willow Brook 
while rehabilitating from a spinal cord 
compression fracture.
     “He not only made physical progress 
while there, but your staff  found ways 
to engage him and motivate his will to 
continue gaining strength.
     “At Willow Brook you have figured 
out how to focus on people and do the 
jobs you have with enthusiasm, pride and 
dignity for your residents.  Thank you for 
helping him to return home.” 
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